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The women voters of New Mexico had cherished the hope that an end had been reached in the last campaign to use of misrepresentation, falsehood and personal abuse in
political contests in our state. They had hoped especially in a campaign like the present, involving an election to fill only one office, and that the high and dignified office
or united states Senator, that these methods would not be used. Unfortunately misrepresentation of tacts and the public record, falsehood and abuse are beinc emnlnvprl
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oy tnose opposing senator rsursum. i ney were employed m a large advertisement m the Albuquerque Journal of September 16th, addressed to women voters by oppon-
ents of Senator Bursum. Republican women of New Mexico have never authorized or permitted and never will authorize or sanction a personal attack upon any woman
or the use of a woman's name in connection with a personal political controversy. With full knowledge of the facts behind the attack upon Senator Bursum referred to,
and with full knowledge of his record in public life in this state and in the United States senate, the women whose names appear below feel it necessary in fairness to
themselves and to all women voters that the truth about senator Bursum's record be stated.

The Women Who Sign This Statement Know the Facts
We Ask Your Consideration For the Following:

The advertisement in the Journal of the 16th', a'ddresse'd to women and attach-
ing Senator Bursum, opens with the question: .

"What has Bursum done to purify politics and make it worthy of womankind ?"

To this we reply and we ask the consideration of women voters, particularly
of mothers, for the fact that Senator Bursum has done these specific things' to purify
politics and make it worthy of womankind: '

-

1 He led the bitter fight which abolished public, licensed gambling
from New Mexico and closed the gambling places.

2 He led the fight which resulted in the prohibition amendment to
the constitution of New Mexico and closed the saloons in our state;
later he led the fight by which New Mexico approved national pro-
hibition.

3 He used his influence and position as a republican leader to bring
about adoption of the national suffrage amendment, through its ap-
proval by the New Mexico legislature, which permitted women to
have their voice in our state and national governments.

4 He wrote into the Republican platform of 1920 the plank favoring
equal rights of office holding for women and aided in securing the
submission of amendment No. 1 by the legislature. He and his partyfavor the adoption of that amendment and are now working to that
end.

THE NEW MEXICAN'S ATTACKS
- Featured in the advertisement referred to is an attack on Senator Bursum re-

printed from the' Santa FeNew Mexican. The women of New Mexico .should know,
that for ten years the owner and editor of the New Mexican have maintained a one-
sided personal hatred of Senator Bursum that has, been voiced in every campaign in
bitter personal attacks upon him; falsification of his public record; villification and
slander in many forms, until the truth concerning Senator Bursum is no longer ex-

pected from that paper by those who know its attitude. The owner and editor of
the New Mexican were tried and convicted of libel uttered ' against a citizen of So-
corro. They were sentenced to jail for conte'mpt of court in connection with utter-
ances upon their own case. They were discharged after a long period, the trial
judge, Judge Mechem, now governor of New Mexico, having permitted an appeal of
the contempt case, although the law permitted him to order execution of sen-
tence. By some process of twisted reasoning the owner and editor of the New.
Mexican held Senator Bursum responsible for misfortunes their own false utter-
ances brought upon them. That is the reason behind the New Mexican's hatred of
Senator Bursum and its unreasoned and unreasonable assaults upon him. This is
now generally understood throughout New Mexico. The unfortunate feature is
that the management now in charge of the Democratic party persists in using state-
ments from the New Mexican as part of the propaganda in behalf of their candi-
dates; as is being done in the present campaign. Remember these facts when you
vote.

THE LAS VEGAS NORMAL CASE
In the particular statement from the New Mexican referred to Senator Bursum

is charged with having brought about the removal of Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts as
president of the Las Vegas Normal University. That is a deliberate falsehood.
Senator Bursum had not the most remote connection with that incident. The opposi-
tion to Dr. Roberts that led to his removal from the Las Vegas institution was led
by one of the leading democrats of New Mexico, recently a democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor, on the ticket with Mr. Hanna Mr. E. E. Veeder. Remember,
the charge and the effort to deceive 'you; and remember the facts when you vote. ;

THE EQUAL GUARDIANSHIP LAW
AiSIefid tha Sen.a.tor Bursum failed to urge the party pledge to enact a law conferringfffElSSfVJ "ar.dia"shlP uP?n mothers and fathers of New Mexico. This is a plain, clumsym the public records.

i,waCia0PnteL5?i SesT la1ws fnacM, by the. leMature of 1921, found on page 115 of the publishedIrTr'JfJ caI gUaJdinvShip laY ful y $nyin ut the republican party's pledge; Senator Bursum
fSSE Z PPrteJthe enactment of that law and every Woman actively interested in its pre-W.Ph- Sf

" member the effort to mislead you. and
t

THE SCHOOL BOOK CHARGE
s . Yl .

This advertisement charges that Senator Bursum is responsible for the increased
cost of school books. This charge can only be described as an evil effort to appeal to
voters through the most unworthy kind of falsehood; being related to matters con-
nected with the welfare and education of our children. The six-ye- ar contract plan
for purchasing uniform school text books was adopted and put into practice under
a democratic state government, installed and put into execution by a democratic
state board of education appointed by a democratic governor, and by a democratic
superintendent of education. Senator Bursum had nothing to do with it then; has
had nothing to do with it since, and knows nothing about it. It has not the most re-

mote connection with the duties or election of a senator. To charge Senator Bursum
with the high cost of the new school books is equivalent to charging him with the in-

creased costs of paper, printing, binding, freights, etc., which accrued prior to De-

cember, 1920, under the Wilson administration, when these books were contracted for
at the best possible prices obtainable for a ny state by the state board of education
appointed by the then governor, O. A. Larrazolo. Remember these facts and the ef-

fort to deceive you when you vote.

And remember, women of New Mexico, that it was Senator Bursum who led the .

fight to increase the public school term from 5 to 9 months in this state; that it was
Senator Bursum who led the fight for the county unit school law which gave poor
rural districts equal school revenue per capita for their children with the children
of rich districts. When they ask you what Senator Bursum has done to make poli-
tics worthy of womankind remember those facts: and remember them when you
vote.

SENATOR BURSUM ON CHILD WELFARE
The advertisement charges that Senator Bursum disapproved and sought to deter child wel-

fare legislation in the last legislature. That is not true. Senator Bursum supported the original act
establishing child welfare work in this state, in 1919 and was largely influential in securing its
passage. In the 1921 legislature opposing forces in state departments brought on a situation which
threatened all child welfare legislation. Senator Bursum, in a conference of all concerned, proposed
a compromise which was submitted to each individual man and woman present, and approved
by each, including some of those now seeking to attack him upon this matter. His plan saved the
child welfare work of this state from being abolished. Remember the effort to trick you on this
matter; and remember the fact3 when you vote.

THE NEWBERRY CASE

This advertisement devotes much space to the Newberry case and the fact that Senator Bursum
voted to approve the seating of Senator Newberry of Michigan. The attack in this case is signed
by women who are democratic organization workers in Michigan.

Remember that Bursum did not vote to seat Newberry and no other republican senator voted
to seat him, until the Supreme Court of the United States, our highest legal tribunal, had declared
him justly and legally entitled to that seat. Then ALL republican senators voted to seat Newberry.

Remember, too, you mothers of men who went to France, that Senator Newberry fought for his
country in the great war, while Henry Ford, the multi-millionai- re who contested his seat in the
senate was too proud to fight and too proud to let let his son go to war, and that both stayed at
home to pile up more millions, while your sons faced gas and shells.

Remember those facts when you go to vote.

BURSUM'S RECORD IN THE SENATE
Bursum forced the plank into the Republican National Platform which brought statehood to New

Mexico. In that struggle he became known to national leaders of his party as a resourceful and
determined fighter. When he entered the senate those leaders knew him, knew his characteristics
and abilities. They took him into the most active groups of workers in the senate. . He found
the way open to opportunity to do something for this state and its industries, and he did those things.
He worked for the emergency tariff; for the agricultural credits law; for packer regulation; for
regulation of grain gambling; for adequate tariffs for protection of western farmers and stockmen;
for federal economy; for every measure of vital interest to western welfare, He won the con-
fidence of the western goup of agricultural senators who are Ms firm friends and 'tctive supporters
in this campaign. He is in a position to do great, practical, constructive things for the west and for
this state. Let's send him back to do them.

Let us remember that he voted for the Sbeppard-Towne- r Maternity Bill; for adjusted compen-
sation for soldiers; that we CAn count on him not only in support of every measure for the welfare
of our great producing industries, but for every measure and administrative policy that will be for the
welfare and the advancement of social welfare.... i

Holm 0. Bursum is a strong, clean, courageous citizen who has lead a strong, clean courageous
public and private life. He is the type we need ta represent this state in the United States Senate.

We Urge You to Vote for Senator Bursum As Being for the Best
Interests of New Mexico and for the Material and Moral Welfare of Our State

Mrs. R. F. Asplun'd, Santa Fe. .

Mrs. Paul A. F. Walter, Santa Fe.
Mrs. Adelina Otero WarrenSanta Fe.
Mrs. Frank W. Parker, Las Cruces.
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Las Cruces.

Mrs. F. S. Hinds, Tucumcari.
Mrs. A. B. Stroup, Albuquerque.
Mrs. Margaret Medler Albuquerque.
Mrs. Arthur A. Kellam, Albuquerque
Mrs. GeorgeW. Prichard, Santa Fe.

Mrs. Hugo Seaberg, Raton.
Mrs. Clark 0. Baker, Roswell.
Mrs. E. C. Crampton, Raton.
Mrs. M. F. Woods, Fort Sumner.
Mrs. H. R. Parsons, Fort Sumner.

Mrs Luella S. Clark", Lordsb'urg.
Mrs. W. F. Mcllvain, Carlsbad.
Mrs. H. A. Stroup, Artesia. .

Mrs. C. B. Thompson, Portales.
Mrs. Arthur Wooten, Clayton.
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